
THIE CATHOLLO RLEGISTER. 3

De Sti1, Thon IWesry, Troubledi ilart.

Ile ettti, tisais wcMr. troubled 15<14,
01 al liea lis canplalnlng,

Thsou hast in hoavn Usy bitter part,.
'ilsre Ued, tisy thtt»o, rclgssng.

lic e, o szllno,
illit sisre M I ailsso

Te od.thouis ehouldsVt botake tis"e,
lie never cals omuke tise.

Delb ut eil w.astcipat 1
What scood cao èconai ffrettintg7

Thaugis tisa. doit late, etliii patient waIt,
Frain Cold, .1111 tura of gettissg.

Thouautbut duit,
Tlsy ilader trust,

ipor tisco s0 long prevldlgsg,
11i enrte tly cassildlsg.

Be lifil, tsr turi away tInsis,
%VhaS.coin ho do te &Id thse

oel ha.for tise. liii porfaci plan,
Thousch ourer'long delayodlte,

Thsa iathswy die,
Turstilte ini hl

Wlsat seot thy lot or station,
lie knaws tisy valuatIon

as stsl. tisougis «ho diatractcd ie,
Great bIllew round tissi losig.

Qne, walkissg. cotul acrth Ie mus,
111. raie. £1111 ntoriaohng:

IliDeflt ai raid,
1 bring tisea ad,

M~ien. in dep wates thinxing
At tee ist, sv ld, Vuis mntîsg.1

11I duit. llas th- su,. beltin ibil rit,
Lon f ai u. 1sIn îear>,

iSay net Il For nst) tlsenýooe rlief.
1.1e Li. terlaru ansd drearv -

Hast tbou nlt hoarsi
lits apeken 'ord ;

Thttworl UsaStallets ne% er!
lie je thsa help foret et.

ne sgui, nor lesthUy ufibeliez
In cenfitet overthrav, tIse

flsiiarniq t'srmugl &Il tise nii i t gf.
Clansît tis e lt foo! belnw th",f

Dot tisans aek rosis
litera itItoboit,

uan fim eut sean c tas lraiar.
'Tt III hus tisu .esr>umisier.

lie tillI The sssasesieroetdeatis
Buouit btnssgdeatisa t ttssnatsOs.

Hie ourzes, as is Ilerd, lie wAl,
Who Io tis trong silvation

Titre, tiseralhi stands,
Wltis nalI.icarred hands.

Tisy troublai aIU are cisdiag.
ThseU 0 (Cod aasSldlni.

TUE IIOUSE 0F COMâ1ONS.

Curions Custonms of Parlianient.

lJy T. P. O'Connor, M.ÀP.
This question of seats iu the House

of Gommons je one of the most burn.
ing of topic8. Several tirnes iu the
course of Parliament there have been
occasions Whou an Banal physical
encounter seemed possible between the
leaders of the Liberal part>" aud of the
Liberal-Unicuists , and the whole dis-
pute was a question of seata, writea T.
P. O'Cor.nor, M. P., in the itto.1
bave already given instances of very
oxciting and pathetia ecenea wbich
have taken place in the past aIl over
the occupation of a particular seat.
And, fiually, the riait party broke
into two hostile Sections over the point
wbere the Irish membere ahould ait in
the Honse of Gommons. Thore is a
reasou for ail thia. The partionlar
Spot wbere a mnember sita proclaima ta
ail the world his political opinions, and
atiso bis personal and officiai position.
Tho party in power alwaya site on the
rigbt baud aide of the speaker; the
party in opposition ai way8 occupies tho
luift baud boucheB. Vben you read
that cheera came from the riglit of
the speaker' chair,. that means they
have coae from the supporters cf the
govrnmeut in power at that particular
moment; and Similarly ià the report
States that the cheors have proceoded
front the ministerial bonches, it means
that they have proceeded fron tich
rigit o! tihe peaker's chair. If you
hal beau fur soea years on a desert
ieland, aud wero suddenly to ho trans-
ported to tlie House cf Gommolns with.
out auy previous information, you
would oui>' require te look at the
beuches ta loarn whether the Liberai
or Conservative party waa Stijlliu
power. 1 ha~ve seen the Saine party
occupy diffent aides of the Flouse in

the sane Parlitiment. Ini JuIy, 188.5, wio mnde tbia extraordinary provision
Mr. Gladstone wase xpelled from tliîîk cf tic magnitude cf thc work
office. Thocra wsian interregniun of a tho> laed donc. The institution cf tic
fow days, for nobady knew vlitither gangway wass one of the monsantous of
the Qucen wouid except the resigna. polîtical avant; for the gangwray bas
tien cf hir. Gladstone, sud wbetber irved te mark the difrrenco botweeu
tic Corrvativo leader wotild accept section cf politioin. The gaugway
cffice. During thia interregnulai the hba boucsthe dividing lino tiat bas
Liberala till rernaisied on this riglît broken up many a party and inany a
baud aide; but svbeî, after the lapais niitry ; and finally, the gangway je
cf a tew days, it began te be certain the rubicon wbich a Liberal inember
that tihe Conscevativo leaders wvre bîa te crues an bis lrst entrance,
goir', te accept cffice the Liberas thoreb>' proclainug te ail tise bis
passed oer tc the left or opposition cboico between the moderato aud e%-
aide of tic Hotîsc, and thon overybody traîne section cf Liberal opinion. Thse
knew tint tiecheange cf igoverniasont sseaniniz cf ail thia i. tbat tic gangway
wus gcing to tako place. Thoro la one oni thc Libers!, and te same extent os
party, iowever, whici bas nover thîe Coneervativo aide, marks tic divid-
cbnoged itescsat8 inco ite formation ; ilîg lino betwcon two sots cf opinion
that la tie Irish party cf whici tie Any an wlio talien bis scat below tie
lato Mr. Parnell Nvaa tle leader, and gaîigway on thc Liberal aide thereby
wiici at preacrnt la led by Juistin Mc. ignifies that ho is a Radical, On tie
Cartiy. lu 1880 it ws t ai tise otlîor band if a moîîabor site above 9
fierce coculiotB broke out on thaie uea- gaugway he proclainis that hie vii..Il
tien o! seats ta wiich I bave slready are moderato. Furtiormore, above tie
aliuded. Tic Liberal party lias %:uniegsugway mou are thcse wbo take the
into poweri and tise moderato section delicato xnthod cf auggcsting that the"
o! thc Irish moînbers, led by Mr. are indiaposed te accept service iu a
Shaw, wereocf cpinion that the wiBedt paid ciice under tic Queon if thora bc
tbing for tie Irish membera te do waa any desire te utilizo choir abilities.
te forai tiu alliance witi tie Liboral The traditicn ln as te the sente below
psrty, and 04git tugether. But the the gangway repreaestiug radical cpin.
foliowera of!11r. laruolli thouglit that ion tiey are en stuliborn that Me. Bright,
this wculd reste a daugerou8s atrrendor wbtn in ho ftaoffice, immediately resamed
o! indepeudence, migit lead te the hieseat ou tic hanches below tie gang.
acceptauce cf cffice by Irish inetubors, %vay. Alticugla ho had beau oue cf
and, in thist way, reinovo tie pressure the offiviai tribo, ho prcclniînod bis
on thc Liboral psrty svhich the Radicaliesitic moment ho bad escaped
Parnellites thougit nccosear>' te wrirsg froin tic cfficial collar. Similarlî in
from Liberal govrnmout all tic re- 1886, when Mr. Chamiberlain leait tise
forme thoy dmanded. Tho Irili party usaitry cf Mr. Gladstone on tic intro-
je aometimes csliod tie party o! iinde duction o! HIomo Rule, ho tock hies eat
pendent oppoaition - mach o! tic on tic benches beow tic gangway
furicus figit gciîîg an la Iroland wbhen ho finit entered Parliament, and
betweea tho twj ae.utions o! National. îuudtoubtedly if ho loft a Liberal minis-
ista depends on tho point wlîich o! tie try tiat aise would ho tie spot wiere
two in thse botter entitled ta tilis apel ho would again seek hie abidiug place.
lation. By ludepeudeut opposition in On tho Coneervative aide o! ticecRuse
meant that thc Irish party romiains in gthc lino ln sot drawn se tigiti>', lsrgely
apposition te overy gavornment until beauso tic bonds o! discipline are so
Irelssud receives bock ber own Parlia- strict among Conservativea tiat tioy
meut,. ILlein eld tiat tii attitude do net allow any différence cf opinion
shculd bo proclaimed and emphasied wiici may exisit among tiens te reaci
b>' ti ctsewiicis the party o..s.upiea tise public eye. Novertielesa, thonrs l
lu tic Hanse o! Commons. If tiey semothiig o! a difl'orenoe between tic
always ait as tic opposition aide o! tic Tories who ait abovo and tioso wio ait
Hanse, tien everybody knows that below tic gangway. The mes below
tiey have net departed froin thoir the gengway are of a more indopeudont
attitude o! permanent opposition aud turn cf simd, and do sot proclains tie
permanent isdopendonco. Sa atrong world tiat tbey have joined tic roulis
la the feeling on thie point tiat it in of thse office holders or offlce seekerti.embodicd in what la knawa as tle Lot me give an inotance wbich tic., pledg.' Every mepsbr cf tic Irish change frons below to above tic gang.
party- or ratier of tic anti-Paruellite way marked au important palitical
section, befaro being selected ab, a cas- ovent iu iLs way. It in well.kuows
didate, signe a pledge the firit worde that Lard Randolpi Churchilfarmedl
cf wich are, il'I plodgo mysoîf to sit, wiat wau called -.ic fourti part>" in
set sud voteo" with tic majority cf the iSSO, wien tie Conservativos had sus-
Irish parliameutsry part>'. It wili lie tained an cverwisiming defeat at tic
seau tint tic place where tic member pulls. Tisere cauld be ne deuiLtiat
site as insstod upon as oua o! the bch was as independeut momber-be
indications cf hie Icyait>' te the wau, indeed, indepaudent with ai ven-
msjcrity o! his party. I isard %witi geance. F or five yeurs ho t.. -de sînscat
Bome surprise tiat whnn £%.. Parnell s qtaiy 'vlelnt war coa the leaders cf
was on a visit te Mr. Edward Evans, jtie Liberal sud on tise leaders o! tic
Jr., of Liverpool, immodiatel> a! ter hies Tory party. Ho was ase mercilesa te
historie vieit te Hlawarden. bu spokie poor Sir S tadord Nortiscoto as te Mr.
of the possibilit>' cf tic Irish memtiers Gladstone. One cf hie partuora is bis
croasing tic fluor of theic Hase and rash and audacicus onternrice w=a Mr.
awelling tic great Liberal niajority ArLhur Balfour. Mr. Arthur Balfour
wiici ho expected te sec. I fency was net. thon ield lna aytiang o! Lie
mysel! tiat tic Irish party will con higi regard ha bas eluco succeoded in
tiilae te cet iu tic future as it. haain lu gain ng, ho played vory second fiddle
tic past, sud will ait on tic opposition indeed toi Lord Randlpi Churchill.
bouches until hanse m la indefinitoly [le was net auppesed ta have su>' o!
conceded or definitely denied. the reekleaand irrepreasiblo courage

My roaders bave of ton doubtîes been c!t laesd fenhee er
puzzlod by reading in the ncwspapers rumore o! a break between tic ainees
tiat cheera bave proceeded froin belcw cf tic ose sud whst was couidered tic
tise gangway. Thia word -1gangway' tirnidit>' oi tie oaber. But t.iee
le one a! the meat puzzling in parlia- ruinera, Licugh cfton repndiated, wero
mentar>' reperting. IL la a.ways turs- sot reaized till tic third or faurti year
ing np and iL sceme to audîcat.e ail o! Lie esterprise. One nîgit Mr. Bal.
kinds cf thinga. Tic gangway la four was missod fretsbis place beaide
aimnpl>' the passage tiat ruse down on 1Lord Randlpi Ohurchilîl. itilaextra-
iticr aide batween Lhe banches. Evi- ordisar>' haw quick the Honse o! Coins-

dcntlY it wauld bave becs toocon. Mous ie te preive a litlLe tbing like
venieut for a memabor te have Lad tu, tus. Siortly after, Mr. Balfaur rose
pase up tie whole uninterrupted longti frainathe third basai above tic gang.
o! a bosch ln ordar te get at his seas% way. At once tiare w"a a wild out-
and therefore, fer canvonience sake, a buret o! laugiter. Neitier tie Faurti
break i3 made hal! wuty up tic bouchen. part>' or an>' c! iLs membera were takea
Little did tie upieleterar or arciitect ver>' serlouely is those dayés. Tisei

Fbreak up cf thce mal lady wua regard-
cd witb something cf Amusod contempt

Iwitb whicb anc would boar of tic out-
Ibreak ci a îuuttny in thse ruks of thse
Prinoe cf Mcnaco's armed bosto.

B1x PO1Y'TS
ont of many, whcro Dr. PiorWe'
Pelleta are better than otier pilla:

1. Thcy're thec amallest, and ens-
lest to take -littlo, augar-ooated
granules that evory chi taies
readily.

2. They're perfectly easy ln
their acotion -no gripiing, no dis.
turbance.

3. Ticeir effecta Z&ut. There's no
reaction afttrwarda. Tiey regulato
or oleanse thse syatem a=crdixg tW
size cf dose.

4. Tbey're tisa oheayeat for
thcy're guaranteed ta gave satis-
faction, or yur imoney la returaed.
You pay oun>y for the good you get.

5. Fut up iu glas-are always
frosis.

6. Thoy cure Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Builious Attacks, Siok or
Bilions Headachos, and ail derange.
mentucf thse liver, atoanoiand
bowels.

It cures Catarrh ia the Head
-perfectly and permanlently-
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

TORONTO

GARPET GLEAHMNG 00
TELEPIIONE NO. 2656

Ca"ts taken np Claaod and Re- laid.
New Go te moado and laid. Oil Clotho
laid,'Window E-hat.e hursg, Feathers and
Mattresses reuovated, Farniture nain-ir.

PFEIFFEIt & HUGH,
44 Iombard Street

J. YOU NG,
(ALEX. MILLARDI)

The LeadîngUndertaker
847 YONGE STRM~.

Wilaley, Boyce
ctg oc.,

MUSICAL
MERCHAND18SE

Ualma nravbfàer.

VOMIl andi Instriane
M=slc,Bmnd andi Orcis
traiMiUnd. Cbeaper
TUI AN NY oTflaR

Scend fer aitabgie
BANOINsTRuMENTf

A PECIALTY

TOROIMT

This Medielne la suporior te amy other for
Disordera of tie Bowoe o f Infants, occaaion.
cd by tsethlng, or otir caume.

GIV'S RE ST TO ILI)ILEN,
AND QU[MTNIORIT$

TO NOTHERS AND lUBSES.
Preparesi ag riit ieorgelfmI ftis. t.

S. Hoe'arth. rumit 243 Yonc 811,


